
PACIFIC

5TA-CRISP 
CRACKERS

Mb. 
box 19 save lOc

If |fce. Flavor and color for taladt! No. I 'A can

Pineapple 19*
hytot drink your apple   day? Jumbo 46 ounct can

luice 39'
ra. AfhoUtom* fruit treat for any meal! 24 ounca jar

> tauce 33*
ror-fctt tttitfiat and rafretheil 48 tea bag*

i Fea Bags 59*

>»  «*

3 "*rv«d with fin* foodi in th» bait placat! Tall can 

dipe Olives 29'
rVK   Corn. Parfact for corn frittaril 12 ounct can

leKernel Corn 2 '" 29*
:ic- Fluffy, t*nd*r rica avary timal 11 ounca package

c Coeking Rice 25'
*Ucum or wid«. For haarty economy maalil I pound pkg.

Ecig Noodles 33*

DLt

Li
FlAV R PAC

FROZEN 
PEAS

2 '£ 29

Brooklyn Avenue 
Sandwiches
Sandwichai Mad* to Ordtrl 
You n«m* it ... we'll maka it! 
Hot Corned B«*f or Hot Paitrami, 
Turkey, Roast Beef or Salami, 
Cheese en Rye or Creamed Cheese 
and Lox ... the best you ever hadl 
To go ... or eat at our tablet!

79 each

Tender, tasty, and ready to serve! Reg. $1.98 Old-fashioned flavor you remember! Reg. 98c

Delicious Hot Pastrami ^ $1.59 Coney Island Hot Dogs ib. 79c 

Try Our De/icious Domestic and Imported Sausage

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

blade 
cut 33

U.S.D.A "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. "Choice" 8c*f. Tender, futey, and expertly trimmed to give you full food value!

BONELESS BEEF ROAST
Just enough lean, just enough f*t . . . an economical beef buy for hearty, tempting meals!

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF
To etse the budget and please the family ... a delicious menu-maker for creative cooks!

PLATE BOILING BEEF
Choose good, lean, freshly ground chuck for a great variety of delicious beef recipes!

FRESH LEAN GROUND CHUCK

79

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

7-BONE 
ROAST

39V
EASTERN GRAIN-FED PORK

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

39 Ib.

FRESH, LEAN

BONELESS 
STEW BEEF79C

* JV Ib. 

EASTERN GRAIN-FED PORK

END CUT 
PORK CHOPS

491

FANCY CANADIAN

MclNTOSH 
APPLES

1
Eastern Grain-Fed Pork. Try   tender pork roast for a tempting cold weather meal!

LOIN END PORK LOIN ROAST 45*
Etitorn Grain-Fed Fork. Ever try   pork chop casserole? Wonderful idea for busy cooks!

CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 69k
Sugar-cured, hickory-smoked fltvor to start your day just right! I pound package sliced

FARMER JOHN SLICED BACON 49*

10C 
Ib. GortonV Ready to fry. I .IMM* p«cfc«9« frown

Breaded Shrimp 69c
Pull flin on your mtnu! 12 cunea package frox«n

Sea & Stream Trout 69c

c
Ib.r 10

rs 2 '  IS

29C

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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TV CANDSDS
by

I had never spent the day with a soap opera queen 
before and when she hcnrs I called her that. I'll 
probably never spend another.

Her name is Mary Stuart and she plays the role of 
Joanno Tnte in ''Search For Tomorrow," a daytime 
serial now in its 13th year on CBS television.

My infatuation with Mrs. Tate began several years 
ago when I \vas temporarily felled by some exotic 
malady and had tnkcn to my bod for a few days. All I 
had h?d to eat was a bowl of junket and cup of tea and 
I didn't have the strength to turn the dial.

I recovered from my illness but 1 never quite 
got over "Search For Tomorrow." I was fascinated to 
see how any interest could be sustained by the nine 
minutes of drama which were strained through the 
commercials and the station breaks in this 15-mlnute 
show- 

It is due in great measure to the performing 
skill of Miss Stuart and it was a source of satisfaction 
to learn that she was nominated for an Emmy last year 
as The Best Leading Woman in a Continuing Role

The award went to Shirley Booth in "Hazel" but 
the nomination was a triumph for the daytime serials 
because they get little publicity.

Mfcs Stuart was in town recently and we got 
together to talk about her own search for tomorrow 
in what must now be The World's Oldest Floating 
Television Drama.

Her skill as an actress is far above the material 
she brings to life although I'm certain she would be 
the tost to admit it. Her devotion to the show la com 
plete.

"We rehearse thoroughly and seem never to have 
enough time, but when we get on the air live some 
thing m?gic happens. I begin to believe it all and 
tears will come when yru least expect them. Last week 
I even burned a hand on a cold pot on the stove. It was 
cold during rehearsal but it was hot on the air."

The daily serials are filled with unbelievable 
tragedies and are the source of humor for critics 
(when they're well) and adventure for millions of 
women with their hand on the ironing board and their 
minds in neutral.

"Surely we've had more than an average family's 
share of trouble," said Miss Stuart. "If you list them 
it makes the show look ridiculous but taken a day at a 
time for 13 yean:, they form dramatic capsules. And 
if they're wall performed they assume a reality for 
viewers that nighttime shows can't do even in 60 
minutes."

•fr <? <-
In private life she has a happy marriage to a 

dashing youn? man in the broadcasting business 
named Richard Krolik. They have two young children 
and this was the first time they had been separated. 
She telephoned them while I was in the hotel and a 
crisis had arisen. Her seven-year-old son had refused 
to go to school while she was gone, claiming an eye 
ache. Her conversation with him sounded like some 
thing out of a "Search For Tomorrow" script:

"Now, Jeffrey I'd really feel a lot better if when 
I come home I find that you've gone to school. .. Yes, 
I know, Jeffrey . . . Yes, we all have our problems. 
Mother has her problems too, don't forget . . . Well 
now I think you should either be in school or go to 
the doctor. Dor.'t you think so Jeffrey? . . . Darling 
please stop crying and listen to mother. What have 
you been doing when you weren't in school. . . Well, 
Jeffrey I can't sec how you can sit home and watch 
television for three days when you can't see well 
enough to gc to school . . ."

For Mary Stuart, life is soapy on both sides of the 
camera.

ALL BRANDS

CIGARETTES
lEGULAt SIZE 

CARTON

PLUt TAX

D&D
MARKET
1643 W. CARSON

V, BLOCK CAST OF WESTERN

Zone Change 
Kc'coiiinwnded 
For Approval

Regional planning commit, 
sioners have recommended ip- 
proval of an application by El 
('ammo Park Corp. for a 
chance of zone from R 3 7,900 
to H 1-9,000 fur a one-acre par 
eel located east of the 29000 

I block on South Hawthorne 
Boulevard.

The recommendation for ap 
proval must be forwarded to 
the County Hoard of Super* 
visors for a public hearing be 
fore final action can be com- 
plated.
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* (let Acquainted Offer * 

Bring This Ad to Sears and
Get 20% OFF 

Sears Regular Low Prices
the next tune you need batteries.

(With this ad only . . .
Purchase limited to $5)

Sears HUH a Complete Line of
Hearing Aids Priced from 32.96

Come in
or

Call
for

Your
1'HKK

Hearing
Test ".S'ltu/urftun (Juuruittrrit or Your Aft 

Heart TOUANCK MIOO tUwthonu Blvd. V* 1-4U1


